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JljIl · 4
jtJI [The world, or worldly enjoyment or good, is quick in paoring away, or coming
to nought]. (TA.) And 1ijj Jlj, and ;ljj:
see jljj: nnd for the former see also Jjj.
And

)

saysp, b.
j#j
meaning ie mores
much among men, or the people, and does not
remain still, or stationary. (TA.) -_
Ji Jj
tallj means ,
'i ,p,a
[A Jfigure sen
from a distance rose to his view]. (TA.)And 44.JI sJ Jtj Tihe mirageraised, or elevated,
(~j,) and madc apparent, him, or it. (TA.) 1J ,k4 Jlj L&c.: see in art. JIj.J-j,
aor.
Jjj., also signifies lie affected acutenen or
sharpness or quicknes of intellect, cleverness,
ingeniousness, skilfulness, hnowledgc, or intelligence: or did so, not having it: syn.
(IApr, TA.) [See also 5.] = [As a trans. verb, it
belongs to art. kJj, and app. to the present art.
also.] See 4. You say, dJij, J10, or dJIjj 1i Jlj;
and Qlj Jlj: see Jlj. And
jjJ.L and

Mqb, X,) inf. n. 1j ; (0,
j!, [originally i,JI!,] in. n. jn.
l,

and t0jj (6,
TA;) and V

(0,) this being syn. with ilj'l; (15;) He removed
it; made it to go away, pan away, depart,
remove,
or shifi; (O, ],, TA;) [and made it to
3 J3J 9,and "j:
saeem j. And
Jlj
cease to be or exist, or to come to nought: did
£ C,C
, , ($, TA,) -or, (Myb,) aor.
anway with it; annulled it: effaced, or obliterated,
inf. n. Jljj (S, M,b, TA) &c., as above, (TA,)
it:] and VAj, aor. JIjl and ;4i, [which see in
The thing removed, went anray, [or ceased,]from
art. JOj,] signifies the same as j.i and J,j.
its place; it Ieft, or qeitted, its place. (TA.)
(1.) You say, .>'I
;* jetjl He removed it
And
4
j,f.,
n. jl and
aij1 ,j, [I
from the place. (MA: and the like is said in
nrent away, &c., from my place.] (..)
[And
the K.) [And I,i
c' Jljl He removed from
zo.Jlj, said of any aff;ction of the mind or body,
him such a thing; made it to go away, pas away,
It uent away, pnased away, or ceased,from him;
or cease,from him; or to leave him, or quit him;
it left him, or quitted hinm.] And .. 1'
, Ijl3
he frced him from it, or rid him of it. And
They tIrned away from their d,lace; or returned,
.i]j Ca gljl lie, or i, m,nade him to turn, or
or went bach, and fled, from it. (TA.) And
swerre,
from his olpinion, or judgment, or sentisijl c*,& Jlj, aor. j3.k, in£ n. J.3j, [le ib.,3j and jl;jj: see .k3j:and for the first, see ment.]
And JIjj iii Jljl and
see 3Jjj.
aljj:
£tdrned, or lc reved,from the opinion, orjudgment, also j
And jj Ime separated hi,celffrom
Alj.
[See also 4 in art. Jj.]
or sentinent.] (.h., TA.) And Jlj alone, aor. him; (1;) as also .lj. (S and Y~ in art.
5. jjj, and t;j i. q. ;;
J3jj, lie, or it, quitted his, or its, place. [to which the latter exclusively belongs.])
[lIe made him,
(Alleythl, TA.) Alnd lie removed from one
or it, to come]: so snays AAF, on the authority of
2: see 4: - and see also 5.
town, or country, to another. (TA.) And .Jlj
AZ: in the copies of tile .K, erroneously, ;1.
s3. Jjj, inf. n. z;: (s,1) and J,,, (1,) (TA.) = And Jjj, (K,) sanil of a young nlan,
t.Lu~.t~
JI, (1i,) inf. n. j6J, (TA,) The
hormse removed from their place with their riders. i. q. .AJi [as meaning lie labouredl, exerted (TA,) He attained the utnwst degree of actute(15, TA. [Said in the TA to be tropical; but I himnuelf, strove, struggled, contended, or conflicted, ness or sharpness or quickness of intellect, or of
see not why.]) Hence, ._.J1 zJlj, inf. n. with him, or it, to prevail, overcome, or gain the ccevernes, ingeniosnres, skilfulnaeu, knowledge,
mastery or possession, or to effect an object: and or intelligence. (1.) [See also 1, near the end
jlj antid jjj,
witlhout , (
ass,)Th says, (TA,)
accord. to the KL and PS and some othier lexi- of the paragraph.]
and Jlj and '-jj, i The sun declinedfrom the cons, it signifies
also he treated him medically;
meridian. (15, TA.) [And sometimes it signifies which is another meaning of rJ.; but of this
6. tI.lj3 I. qq. I. JL
[They laboured, exerted
themseleet, strove, struggled, contended, or cont The sun st: see 1 in artL JMJ.] - And hence, meaning I have not found any
ex.]: and Jjl.
but not with J;;j for an inf. n. in the senses expl. [as meaning he sought to obtain it, or effjct it; flictec.r'one nith another, to prevail, overcome,
in this sentence and the next following it, (TA,) or did. so by artful, or skilful, management]: or gain the mastery or posnession, or to efect an
j1 JI j, (1, TA,) inf. n. j!jj (TA) [and app. (,'* g:) and &.'JU [he made a demand on him, object]. (., g1. [See also 3.])
7. J!ji It was, or became, removed; or made
j,tj and A)jj], tSThe daoy became advanced, or prosecuted a claim upon him]. (1..) [Accord.
to
the
TA,
it
seems
to
go away, pas away, depart, remore, or shflt
to
be
used
properly
in
relation
the sun being somewhat high; syn.
(g,
a
to
real
things,
and
tropically
in
relation
to
ideal
(S,
TA.)-And
;x. JljJI He berame separated
TA:) or, as some say, rent away; or departed.
things.
from
One
him.
says,
(]g.)
...
[See
I
also 7 in art. ,'j-]
Jlj
He
strove to gain
(TA.) And J,lil Jlj, (TA,) or
1 VJtIj jl,
po~ssion of, or to catch, i.e. he hunted, the
(15, TA,) 1I The sun became high, and thle shade
8. jl,jt: see 4, first sentence.
animal of the chase. (See ;i..)] And
contracted, or decreased, or went away, at mid9. J3jl: sec 1, first sentence.
't C>&[I stroe~ with him to avert him, or to
day. (1,* TA.)
a.Jlj, [thlus in the TV
turn him back, from the affair]. (S in art.
(ed. of fBoolhi/), i.e.
, thus in the ]g, and
10. [
IHo
Hjeillooked at it to se if it quitted
m.. .) Zuheyr says,
thus only, the verb being indicated by a preceding
its plae.] One says,
&'I,1 1O
J&
1,
I".
t.
U. .3 L. .
I meaning Look
phrase; in the TA, .uJi Jl.j, which is an evident thou
at
this
figure
seen from a
1,
.
.. -----.. ..
...
mistranscription;] inf. n. Jl~ j, (1g,) like aiAiL
distance
to
see
if
it
move
and
if
it
quit
its place.
W3W3 &-.
c.- tj?
[an inf. a. of jU, aor. ,JJ; but more properly
(AHeyli, O, TA.)
[And me passed the night standing at the head of
compared to L .j, an inf. n. of.ul), aor. ·.
];
Q. Q. 4.
"Ijj!:see 1, first sentence.
our courser, he striving with us to repel us from
(TA;) [a phrase which may be rendered Their
himself, and me striving with him to master him].
Jj an inf. n. of 1 in the first of the senses
journeying ceased for a while;] expl. as meaning ($.) And a man
said to another, who upbraided
expl.
above. (,* TA.) _ See also 3ljj.
,iJ hj.1 .m P '15.A1 [i. e. they abode in thei' him with cowardice, 's. U
ut
-. ,
l4n,As an epithet applied to a man, ($,) Light, agile,
place: tlhm an opinion occurred to them different
3.* W ;JL j t[Bly God I mas not a conard, or active: acute or lsharp or quick in inielect,
from their former opinion, so that it turned but I strove, or sought, to preserve
a possesaion clever, ingenious, skisful, knowing, or intelligent:
them therefrom, inducing them to remove]: (]K :) appointedfor a frted time; i. e., to preserve my
(S, :) at reiose acuteness or lharpnet or quickin the g1 is added a; but this should be omitted: life though its term is fixed: see the I5ur iii. 139]. nesr of imtellct, &c., one wonders:
(ISk,$:)
the passage is taken from the M; in which
l
(i.) One says also, d a,I._.. Jj i.e. ¥;t.i fem. with;; (;, 5 ;) said to mean skilful, knouw.
refers to L b as the authority. (TA.)
Jj
i [Hs seeks to accomplish a thing that is an object ing, or intelligent, ($, TA,) as also the niasc.,
[having for its inf. n., app., J1;j and- Jje and of want to himn; or does so by artful, or skilful, (TA,) and cunning: (§, TA:) and a servant-girl
; (see te first of these below)] signifies also management]: a tropical phrase. (TA.) And who is sharp and effictiro in the convoJing of
messages: and applied to a woman as meaning
It moved; or nas, or became, in a stateof motion, ,.)l I' J iJaj;.
JL t [I loathed, or was averse
fortj , to men, and
commotion, or agitation; syn. .liJ:
so in the from, striving, or seeking, to accomplish this J..U 5j [I'ho goes or come
nwith
thom
they
sit,
and
of
chom they talt,an,l
saying, jtj f 1
J; [Isamw a bodilyform affair]. (TA.)
rvho abstains from what is unlawvful and inadlr
orfigre: then it moved, &c.]. (TA.) And one
4. jl, (?,O,Mb, ,) inf. n. Jjtl; (TA;) corous, and is intelligent; &c.: see art. j, ]:
Bk. I.
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